Hot water burns in Cape Town.
Scalds are common in South Africa and accounted for 21.6 per cent of the admissions to the Burns Unit of the University of Cape Town. Two hundred and forty adult patients (160 males, 80 females) with a mean age of 34.2 years were admitted for treatment of scalds between 1985 and June 1992. One hundred and thirteen sustained their scalds accidentally while 127 patients were assaulted with hot water. Epilepsy accounted for 11 per cent of the accidental burns. The head and neck was involved in 16.8 per cent of accidental burns and in 84.9 per cent of assaults. A quarter of the scalds to the trunk and limbs were caused by assault compared with 75 per cent caused by accidents. Beta haemolytic streptococcus was the second commonest organism isolated from the burn wound (57 patients). In 19 per cent of these patients a weekly course of penicillin and erythromycin did not eradicate the streptococcus and clindamycin was required. Accidental scalds usually affect the lower body and limbs whereas assault with hot water commonly involves the head and neck. Streptococcus is a common organism in the Burns Unit and is becoming more difficult to eradicate.